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Dear PMSC Member: 

 

We are pleased to announce our participation in the PRESIDENT’S VOLUNTEER SERVICE AWARD program 

as a Certifying Organization.  

 

This award is a Presidential honor that recognizes the valuable contributions of citizens nationwide who 

are answering The President’s call to serve others through their current volunteer activities or from a 

lifetime of service. As a Certifying Organization, we will certify eligible PMSC AmeriCorps recipients 

service hours, and distribute the AWARD.  

 

Today, we invite you to apply for this AWARD. As an AmeriCorps member you may earn at minimum, 

the bronze level award (see the chart below), by providing 100 hours of service beyond your 900 or 

1700-hour obligation.   
 

 

Hours by Award Bronze Silver Gold 

Kids (5-10) 26 – 49 50 – 74 75 + 

Teens (11–15) 50 – 74 75 – 99 100 + 

Young Adults (16-25) 100 – 174 175 – 249 250 + 

Adults (26 and older) 100 – 249 250 – 499 500+ 

Families and Groups* 200 – 499 500 – 999 1,000+ 

President’s Lifetime Achievement Award: Individuals who have 

completed 4,000 or more hours in their lifetime 

* Two or more people, with each person contributing at least 25 hours toward the 

total 

 

If you have finished your AmeriCorps hours ahead of your end date, you may use the hours you serve 

over and above towards this presidential award. (Example: You complete 1700 Hours by July 1, but your 

end date is August 12, the hours recorded in OnCorps can count towards the presidential award, you 

would just note that the hours are towards the presidential award in the comment section). You may also 

count volunteer hours earned while volunteering for an organization unrelated to AmeriCorps. In that 

case, we would just need the non-profit/ church/ school, to supply the PMSC with a letter on their 

letterhead that verifies how many hours you served and in what capacity. We will certify volunteer hours 



served each grant year, and currently that is; August 20, 2015 through August 19, 2016 for our 

AmeriCorps members.   If you wish to participate you will need to take a few steps to document the 

additional hours for the award:  

 

a. You will need to set up a web-based profile that will allow us to track and certify your volunteer hours. 

To do this: 

1. Go to www.presidentialserviceawards.gov  

2. Once on this site, you will click on “Get Involved”, and then, “Volunteers”  

3. Scroll Down and click on “Register” 

4. You will receive an email to confirm your registration and to explain your next steps 

to create your record of service profile.  

5. Under the “My Profile” tab make sure you fill in the following code under “record of service 

key”: CO-QFN-1534T  

6. Use “My Service” tab to log in all service hours. As the certifying organization, the PMSC will 

be able to inherit all of the information that you type into your service record, as long as you 

added the service key for the PMSC in your profile.  

7. Once you have reached the desired award level, the PMSC will certify your hours and send for 

your award. The PMSC will only place orders once a year, so you may have a time lapse between 

completing your hours and receiving your award. 
 

b. For the PMSC to verify your hours, you will either continue to log in hours at your service site into the 

OnCorps system after you have reached your 900 or 1700 goal and up until the conclusion of the grant, 

and that will suffice as documentation; OR if your volunteer service is separate from your AmeriCorps 

service, will need to obtain and submit to the PMSC signed documentation on organizational or school 

letterhead documenting that you served volunteer hours with the organization/school and in what capacity 

you served.  
 

c. The PMSC will check the award site and apply for the awards of those who are registered after the 

grant year closes August 19, and your award will be sent to your home within 6-12 weeks. 

 

 

Your volunteer hours to your community are greatly appreciated. Please let your coordinator know, or 

contact the PMSC AmeriCorps office should you have additional questions. 

 

Thanks for all you do! 

 

The PMSC Staff 

http://www.presidentialserviceawards.gov/

